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Mr Jaschkes concern
I share 1111

world The context in which thethe
too
student is forced to work is toocollectioncollection
often more one of a collectiovital
of facts or data than of vitalnoffacts
offacts
Realc-IIintellectual
reflection
Real
curiosity about ideas as well asas
uriosity
proposalproposal
at
the integration of knowledge atwell
I cannot deny that our wellex ¬
polished Image of selfadmira
selfadmira- ¬ times seems to find more exthan
tion is an exaggerated one Itextracurr cular thanIt pression in extracurricular
offeringsIs not unfair to say that most
mostin curricular offerings
is
analysis
OP COURSE OUR analysisOF
concernedenoughconcernedenoughconcerned
of us are not enough
concerned
aaabout ideas or the rest of the depends on what kind of aschool we think Rice is ThoseThose
uniuni ¬
of us who envisage it as a uniinternation- ¬
versity of growing internation
aat
al reputation are disappointed at¬
parregard
par
must
we
as
hat
evwhat
tJhat
ochialismochialism
I wish I could think that a-aasolve
little more culture would solvedo- ¬
dowlJch will do
the problems which
itliletime or that Itit
mlnate our lifetime
minate
personal
could even produce personalthem
integrity In the face of themreallsUcreallsUc
We must acknowledge realisticrealistic ¬
a-V lues of aa
ally that the basic values
challengchaIleng ¬
challeng
being chaIlengtree society are being1
free
grate ¬
ed as never before
belore I am grateI1ntlComantiCom- ¬
I1ntlCom
antlComantlCom
lul that the fanatical antiCom
ful
some
munism which dominates someparts of Houston has not reachreach ¬
major
ed to our campus in a majorway
wayYET
much
SJIAHE too muchYET WE SHARE
practicalanswerspracticalanswers practical
the Utopian answerspractical
whichwhich
more than Intellectual
exrapid
ex ¬
from
the
arise mor
mol
U area than from
panalon of n
pansion
this
intel ¬
for a more invigorating inteland
lectual atmosphere at Rice andwish to reply to his charge ofof
stu ¬
cultural
cultura moronity among stucultura
dents and young alumni by a-aadents

Jhat

Rea

Progressconsidered reflection Progress
Is automatic We will succeed
succeedthreatenedNo one is threatened
Universities in other parts ofof
mood
the world have a different moodtechnologi ¬
Not onlyis
only Is there the technologisharecal advance In which we share
social
but rapid political and socialchange as well Students live inin
many
revolutionary situations in manyrevolutionary
Politics
If not most countries Politicscrisis
and Ideology are in crisismoments
In my less optimistic momentscare
I wonder if we really could careless about the changes whichwhich
will determine goals of use forfor
new technology We seem toto
Interesthave taken only a token Interest
in the
tho peace corps I have beenbeen
asked if It is safesafe

THERE IS AN annualcannual
drive which I comcom ¬
wishmend strongly and do not wish
to criticize I cannot say emem ¬
phatically enough that I think
thinkjmportant Yet thetheit very important
the
name charity drive offends
ottends meme
charity
harity
charitf
haritf

and I have never understoodunderstood
why the money almost alwaysalways
stays in Houston
Jlouston Why not a-aajustice
we
Justice drive to show that wethhave some conscience for theth
the
rest of the world in spite of allall
our luxury and comfortcomfort T
a k whether ourask
One may ak
Ona
our
total ethos does not show a-aashocking lack of critical apprais
appralappraisappraisappral
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premise
aI of first premises
al
al

rrre
the reriri
esseriesseri
lessenCss
examination of which is lessen
any
anistianisti
humanistic
humanistictial
inely
to
genuinely
hu
any
gen
ti
learninglearning
learninnot
T SPEAK frankly is notgT
TO
46
thenecessarily
the
necess rily to overstate
historicismhistoricism
Positivism
case
only
and existentialism are onlyus
philosophers words for usem cracY science and religionDemocracy
religion
treat
too often receive omnibus treattoooften
nt even when they1
ment
ment
not
they are notpre ¬
rds Our major prewords
catch w
catch
suppositions about man are notnot
examined
evaluatedated
eval atedexami ed much less evaluated
criticallycritically
to say that thethe
meari tosay
I do not mean
Reformation and Renaissan
RenaissanceeeRenaissanceimage of human
possibilitieshu an possibilities
Enlightment
were the same Enlightmentinspired
man was different not inspiredclassicism as theso much by lassicism
the
new science
sc ence These options areare
because
not enough
en ugh alive to us becauseenough
we have not considered enoughresponsibilities
the problems and responsibilitiesntspresentswhich history presents
pres
nts
MARCELS
lIARCELS
distfnction bedistinction
be ¬
tweenproblem
mysterytween problem and mystery
be
is relevant a problem can beproposed
dealt with solutions proposedaccord- ¬
accord
resolved A mystery
witfling to Marcel is a reality withwith
witfl
which
which we must live but whichcan
we cannot control fully We cants existence feel itsknow
now its
its
power but cannot master Iitit

fullyfully

gen ¬
My
Mysuggestion
suggestion is that we genprob ¬
erally regard history as a probSoon- ¬
lem which can be solved Soon
superficialsuperficialalal
er or later the superfic
people
arrogance that life
lile or peopledes ¬
are problems is
is refuted by des-

tinytiny

naive
The
7he antithesis of the naivehis ¬
faith that we can control history in the large is aa kind ofof
inte11eduat
intellectuaL
intellectual agnosticism whichwhich
groundtoo often finds fruitful ground
de ¬
cam us and looks by deon our campus
tech ology for thethe
fault to technology
problemsanswers to human problems
not
BY AGNOSTICISM I do notwhich
religi us skepticism whichmean religious
begin ¬
I would welcome as the begintoo
ning of inquiry but an all toopervasive
intellectp
rvasive distrust of intellectintellect
the
Truth does not matter theanswer is practical The rerere ¬
ligious
lackligious
gious counterpart to the lack
his ¬
of any adequate context of history and ideas is fundamental
fundamental- ¬
deism characterized by both de
fensiveness and literalism
literalismNo matter how much some ofof
us would wish to deny the factfact
not
have notscience and religion Rave
more
met at Rice The fault lies morewith the latter than the formerformer
forReflection is not necessary for
all
a dogmatism which knQws
knows allRice
the answers in advance Ricecharacterizedara not characterized
students are
religion
so much by a lack of religionre ¬
as by a lack of critical reititflection about ItTIlE PROPOSAL by which I-IITHE
wish to reply to Mr Jaschke isis
parta double one Could not part
con
mention our failure tto be conto
of our complacency not torevolutionary
carned about the revolutionarycerned
changes in most of the rest ofof
over
the world be avoided and overl Rice had reciprocal tiescome if
ties
univer ¬
with a major foreign universtu ¬
sity It could exchange stusity7
sity
dents and faculty on a muchmuch
larger scale than in the YearYear
this
No doubt thisAbroadPlan
fundswould require funds
dollarsLiterally millions of doUarsdoUars
dollars
poured
of foundation money has pouredof
into the humanities programs ofhappens
this type and others It happensand
at Stanford Vanderbilt andRice
Florida Why not here 7 Ricecon ¬
has no interdepartmental conatat
cern comparable with that ao the r reputable universities
universitiestother
other
inI1arvard on down
in
from Harvard
both undergraduate and grad ¬
1

it

workuate work

great
WHY
WIlY NOT SOME greatwhich
issues courses like those whichat
spark interest in ideas atwider
other universities T A widermajor
range of concerns for the majortradi ¬
problems of the Western tradiand
tion of history philosophy andcome
to ¬
me toliterature needs to ccome
made
gether A start has been madenew
in this direction in the newcourseshumanilies courses
humanities
unfairIt does not seem to me unfair
carried
to say
Bay that until it is carriedgive
much further we will not giveare
our students all that they areentitled to have

